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V TaTE -B- enjamin Hite, vs. Anna Kite,
. a.In Partition. In pursuance of an order

of our conrt of coramon pleas wlt.uin and for. 1. tt- . ,

The Horses of Sahara.
. The French General Dumas, director
of affairs in Algeria, has just published
rn interesting and original work on the
Horses of the African desert, in which he
gives all the experiences .of the Abd-el-Kad- er

and other Arab chiefs as well as

his own. The Journal des Debats con-

tains a summary of this work, from which

Will it Pay to liaise Fruit!
"Will it pay?" Whatever subject may

be named to the American people, this
question rises at once to the lip. Gain.

gainthe "Almighty dollar" seems to

be the ruling idea connected with almost

all transaction-.- . It creeps in, even among

the benevolent operaiions of the day. Il
takes shape too in the objects that have a

tendency to elevate and refine the better
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ALL OVER THE WORLD. .. ;

Ims now heroine Vie. mily medicine for family Ull. anil if
partita). arljr lor i . . . t

DROPSY:
all smtfen of this complaint lmmeiliiite'.jf relieved, no matter
ol" how lonp slancliiie. See Pamphlet for Testimony. Thit
itisene i ni frislitlnt xi Uiioi.kk. .mil the low anil dread fu)
lirosrrain ol" the inulmlr, bloiuini; the sr.tem to a ilerree which
rentiers the iiatient utterly unable tu more, I ormi one of iU Oroet :

ilinrcsina teature.
HITHERTO INCURABLE, " '

f.

now yieMs to this reineily ami Flirnciant on It publicly
nnil privately with iierlect timren. Let tiny on who hiu evef
hail a symptom ol' Dropsy, ol' any keep Uiii article
by them, mul, if they would mold the unnatural

APPLICATION OF THE KNIFE, .

In performs (lie nyslpm and let the .ic nmnlited water flow
uwny, uiily to till up again, and finally to end in u dread In I
death, them jut ne this remedy in season, nnd a recovery

nure. I. el l:it.-- try it at any stage nl tins insease, urn a. cure
isi eriiiiii.il they will give it a lair trial.

GRAVEL.
ind nil diKriiv isl the urinary or nuns ; Tor these distressing
I'onipluints, it stands alone ; no other article can relieve rnu;
nnd the - nres testiiied to will ciinvim-- the most skeptical ;

ee paniphlot

DEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM.
wjBik lini-h- . weakness of the Kidnuvs, tie., or iiiflnmmullon
ol same, is immediately relieved hr a lew days" usfe ol" this
ineilii inc. and a cure is always a result ol its use. It stiiwls us

A CERTAIN REMEDY
fir f.mdi i:onii,aiiits, and nlse Tor flemicpmenls of the fcnmJe
triune.

IRREGULARITIES. SUPPRESSIONS,
p...nl'ul menstruations. No nrttc! has ever been offered except
this, which would touidi this kiint ol' ilerauxenieiits. It may
he relied upon as a sure and efl'e-.ii- vc remedy, and did w I eel
ixmiitted lo do so, uiiuld give

THOUSAND NAMES
n pmol of mtv in this .listrii.ir cluss of com,il.iiU. See
(:inithtet. All broken 'town. .!elilitaleil ctniHtnlioim, Iroiw
the eflect ol mert-nrv- . will (inif the lirnciiig power ol tin. urif.
trie to nr.l immliiiltiy, ami the mtMnniMi mitwrul emitieuteti
Iroin I he system.

The '22 ilistiiH-- t rii;ierties wliii lt ciniiuse this nrtinle, mani.
test themselves iinrtHMiltirly in the iiilii.-iitio- of the com.
poutiil, lor the ilistn-ssiii- e ol' uomiil.-iinl- s wlnrh heuJ
this imnicrnph. tor centuries there Ims lieen used In the
north ol F.ilrolie, a

CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT,
which in nil license or of the female faim.olwtrili-tlons- , ililliciillies, i:iinl"nl menstruations, ilc., hat
eii.iueci a cure, i ins root is iiiiiiireiious lo our soil, ami Ion ml
in i.irm; iiuitiiiHie, iinu us 1 iiieuiuutai properly, stamls with,
out un equal ; it forms one ol' the vompoumls in the prepara.
tion, w hich, as a whole, the Incut remedy ver given to nikbilituteil female : il is sure, ami the system will be roloreil
Ui health hy its net.

For the relief ol all Sympnthelii! Diseases attendant on prce.
nani:y : it allays thoe ilisritssni" anil painful troubles which
Often occur both to tnrirrieil ami unmarried females, anil re-
move? those periinlicai olisirm-tiou- s which ariso from taking
cold. &c. - -

CONSUMPTION am. l.tvicR Complaikt. BXwh Dim
eases, Intinmmntion of the Lungs. Cuurh, Colilt, Hearse
?f' jVijrAt Sweats, ll'cnknc. iVc. lor jII these diseases n
MmIii-mi- has ever been its euual. . ,

CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA,
,WJPWtEQ."l0,J,TS'nARD TUMORS, and SPINAX,
Art JbC I fOA ! this Medicine has and is curing the vorstcases; let no one afflicted uith those complaints, or any other,
hesitate to try tins Medicine, as a cure Kill certainly r.suit Jrom its vse, there being Medicine naic before the !

icorld its tqital. Call on Agents and eH a Pamphlet. ;

FEVER AND AGUE.
To the Great Wtst especially, nnd whererer the? com-

plaints prevail, this medicine is oll'ered.
NO MINERAL AGENT, '

no deleterious compound is a part of this mixture, it cares
these diseases with certainty and celerity, and does not leave
the system torpid.

It is made ot roots alone, nnd it purely a Veectablc Prepara-- ''
tion, and litis nothing in its composition which can in the least
injure any person under any circumstances whatever. No '

merotis certificates of the Inchest respectability are published '

in the pamphlets, which are distributed gratuitously. , - -

PILES.
a cimi;i!ainl or a most painful character, it 1

IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED,
mul a cure follows by a few days use oT this article: it is fas
before any other preparation for this disease, or for any other
disease nrisiiiatiti: from impure blood. See paniphlrt.

'ERUPTIVE DISEASES -- '

will liud the alterative properties of this articla .
' :

PURIFY THE BLOOD, - ',
and drive such diseases from the system. See paniphlst lor
testimony ol' cures in ull diseases, which the limits of an adver-
tisement will not permit to be named here. Aeents eive them
away : they contain 32 paces of certificates of high character,
and a stronger r ( r

"

ARRAY OF PROOF
of the virtues 'if a medicine, never appeared. It is one of the
peculiar features ol this article that it never fails to benefit in
buy i::i-ie-

, and il bone and muscle are left to build noon let list
enrn iuttil uml lii.ceriiig invalid

HOPE ON, . . ,.V
and keep tilling the medicine as lone ta titers it an improve-
ment. The proprietor would

CAUTION THE PUBLIC
neainst i number of articles which come out under the head ol

S ARSAPAR1LLAS, SYRUPS,' &c, -

ns cures for Dropsy, Gravel. &c: They are K'mmI for nothioff.
and concocted to sull the unwary ;

TOUCH THEM NOT. . .v ;

Their inventiirs-nc-ve- r thought of curing such diseases titf this
artiiHe had done it. A particular study of the pamphlet ia
earnestly solicited.

Agents and all who sell the article are . - ' i '
GLAD TO CIRCULATE

itriitiiitniisly. Put up in 30 or., bottles, i:t $1; 12 ok. do. at
at) cts. each ihe larger holding ti or., more than two small hot-- .

ties. Look nut and not Ket imposed upon, livery bottle has" Vaughn's Vegetable i.ithouiriptic Mixture," blown upoa
the glass, tlie written signature of " (. C Vaughn ' on Htm
directions, and llIJ. C Vaughn, Buffalo," stamped on the'
cork. None oilier are genuine. Prepared by Ur. CVaughn, and sold at the Principal Office, 201 Main street.'
Buffalo, at wholesale and retail. No attention given to letters
unless post paid post pi.iil letters, or verbal

tuivice, promptly attended lo, gratis. , . (
Wholesale Agents OlcoLt, McKesson & Rubins, No. 1:3.;

Maiden l.ane. New York City ; Mrs. E. Kidder St Co.. Bos.
ton ; C. S. fiurdsull & Co., Cincinnati ; J. Owen & Co., Oo- -

trott; Bears n Day, i;iucai;o ; runt at nan, leveiuiiu: k.
li. Seller. Pittsburgh; Wilier iL Sims, flu mil ton, C. W..
and fur sale by ull the respectable lrugs;isU throughout t'te
United States and Canada, and at retail by

Tsrrsl MpJnnliiii. TTrmnr Sandnstv. Ohio- 7 ri J '
rpiJRNER'S PURE EXTRACT OF SAR-- .

L sapparilla. This medicine has no equal as
a purifier of the blood, and a general regulator of

l It 1 U nil P.rfn nfHit; MMeiu. 'it iicia uccu nroicA in au a aiig vr

the World, with the most gratifying effects. The
Medical Profi ssion. as "well as thousands of pri-
vate individuals, have accorded to it the palm of
superiority. Its operation is pleasant, safe and
effectual. It is composed of the purest materi-
al and manufactured under the eye of the pro-
prietors Troof of its excellence can be estab-
lished "at the mouth of many witnesses." Be-

yond all question of controversy, the greatest
benefactor of. the age, as well as the cheapest
medicine of its kind .

Price Two Quart Bottles One Dollar; pint
ditto, Twentv-fiv- e cents; ' .,

Also TURNER'S GINGER WINE! It is
sold cheap and warranted to be a sure remedy
for dyspepsia.-.- :

'

; ...

For sale by Israel Mcjunkin, Upper Sandus-
ky, Ohio ' ' ; ' : ''

"September 7th, 1853 nl9-l- y ; ..

MISCELLANEOUS.

ASSERTION!BARGAINS! BARGAINS!! .

The Wyandots are not Coming Rack, but
JOSEPH 13. WHEELER, , . .', a

las just returned from tiio Eastern cities, and is
now opening the and best selected as-

sortment of JFatl and Winter Good . tver
offered to the citizens of this county, and at snch
prices ttft wiii ustoiiish. the natives and defy com-
petition."7 His goods were 'selected to suit this
market, nnd he is .determined to sell on terms
to suit all purchasers. To his extensive assort-
ment of Boots and Shoes he would call the Cat
lenliou of till the ladies and gentlemen who wisl)
to have something neat and durahle for their un-

derstandings. He would respectfully call ; the
atteiitiou of the public to Ins ex'UKive assort-
ment of HARDWARE, comprising all articles
usually kept in that deptirtmen t of business;
which will be sold lower than can be had iu
Northern Ohio. - ' l

His genertil assortment consists of Dry Goods
Groceries, Hats and Caps, . Boots .and ShofC
Queenswure, Glassware, Hardware, and a grea.
variety ol luney tuid other articles of fit kinds.

The ciiizeus of this county, and the "rest oi
mankind" are respect fully invited to call aud ex-
amine his stock ol goods before purchasing else-
where. .

'

He will t all times pay the highest price for
country produce-s- o do not forget to cell at tha
Big Bick opposite the court tiouse. 'fMpper v. June 7th. 1853. 8-- tf. '"

ns.'nr ntnettve -
U.'LlVVIil.lOl

13 BEIDLEU has just received a Large
I . and Splendid assortment of SPRING &

SUMMER;OODS, winch he is determined to
sell cheaper I htm uin slore in U Sandusky, for

FOR CASH bli READY PAY. ,
He therefore invites the public generally to call
and examine for themselves. . 1 uin determined
to si-l- l my present stock of Goods all out beforo
the first of August; tu a suiull advanee of eost
for cash. My stock consists of the best selec-
tion l' Goods consisting of Dry Goods, Hoots
and .Shoes, flats,. Bonnets, Putusols, Queeusr
ware, Crockery and Croseitis; Wi'ye of Mie bet

I view of the rapidly improving condition of

the county of Wyandot and town of Upper
Sandusky, and for other reasons not neces-

sary to bamentioned.I have purchased a new
press, type and other printing material for the
enlargement of the PioneeR. It is my intention
to attempt to get up as large and neat paper
as any one printed in any of the adjoining coun
ties; and in so doing, I shall have to look to the
citizens of the county for the support necessary
for its continuance. The liberality of the peo-

ple will, thorefore.dct ermine the success and pub-

lication of the paper, and it will be expected
that each man interested in the future growth
and prosperity of Wyandot county will freely
lend his aid in securing subscribers.

The Pioxkfr, in politics, will be Democratic
and at the same time, claim nothing for itself
that will not be extended toothers. While the
editor has his pkculiar kotioks of political and
other matters, he believes that other men have
alike privileges to their opinions. Although I
may publish a political paper, it must and will
be free from all faction's, and controlled alone
by the editor. When I say this, it is not my in-

tention to say that the advice of friends will not
be received, fori shall, r.t all times be pleased to
counsel with my friends upon all matters per-

taining to the best interests of our county and the
publication of the paper. If however, I might
differ with others in opinion, that difference can
alone be changed by a full conviction of my
error.

The Fakmlu shall not be neglected, a a good

iy portion of the Pioneer will be devoted to his
nt crests. A gentleman of ability, has kindly
consented to aid me in this department of the
paper, and witli his aid, I hope to be able to ren

der the country subscribers, good service.
The mechanic and laborer will always find

the columns of this paper open for the defence
of their rights and the advancement of their
prosperity. In fact all classes will find our pa
per ready to vindicate every thing calculated to
promote the greatest good to the greatest num-

ber.
, With this exposition of what the Pioneer will

be, I ask every gentleman, who can, to come up
and subscribe, and get a3 many more as he can
to do likewise. The prosperity of every town
and country depends more or less vipou the pa-

per of the county ; and that the paper may be

what it ought to be, let it have a good living
support.

Job Office. The selection of job type in the
Pioneer office being large, job work of every de-

scription will be neatly and expeditiously execu
ted, at low prices.

The following rules and charges will in every

particular be strictly observed, and it would
therefore be well for ubscribers to observe these
rules :

Terms of Subscription.
The paper will be J nblished weekly, per year

11 paia in auvance, at uu
If not paid till the expiration, - - - 2 50
For six months, if paid in advance, - - 100
If at the expiration of six months, - - 1 50

W. T. GILES.
Upper Sandusky, June 20th, 1853.

THE WYANDOT PIONEER
W. T. GILES,

EDITOR, rVBLISHlB. AND rROPRIETOR.

The Pioxeer is published every Thursday
evening, on the corner of Sandusky and Wy
andot Avenues, up stairs, in Ayres' new fire

proof brick.
Terms: Two Dollars per annum, in advance
at the expiration of the year, $2,50.
In all cases ef discontinuances, the arreara-

ges will have to be paid at the time of discon-

tinuing.
Ail communications, to receive attention will

have to give the author's name, and be post-pai- d.

RATES OF ADVERTISINGS:
One square, 10 lines or less, one insertion, $50
Each addition insertion ,25
One square, 4 months 3,00
One square, 6 months 5,00
One square, 1 year . .... 8,00
One-fourt- h column per year. 12,00
One-thir- d column per year 15,00
One-ha- lf column per year 18,00
Two-third- s of a column per year 25,00
One column per year 30,00

All advertisements from strangers ortransient
persons to be paid in advance. .

t

Attorneys will be held for the price of inser-
ting advertisements brought in by them.

JOB PRINTING.
We have just received a large and well-selecte- d

assortment of Printing Materials, and are
now prepared to execute all kinds of printing,
on the shortest notice, and in a style that can-

not fail to please customers, on moderate rates.
Persons wishing any of the following printed,

will do well tojnvc us a call:
BILL HEADS, POSTERS,
LAW CLANKS, BANK CHECKS,
NOTES, HAND BILLS,
LABI LS, CIRCULARS,

'' f "CARDS, DEEDS,
PROGRAMMES, BILLS OF FARE.

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS.
T3 0AD NOTICE. NOTICE IS HEREBY
11 given, that a petition will be presented to
the Commissioners of Wyandot county at their
next session, in December, praying for a grant
ot a county roau, commencing at the east aii'l
west road at the north line of section fifteen, in
Mifiiin township; thence south on the ha f sec-
tion line to the north line of section 22; thonce
west to or near the Tymochtee creek; from
thence in a southwest direction on the east bank
of said creek to the west iine of section 22:
thence south on the line to the southwest corner
of said section; thence west eightv rods; from
thence south, parallel with the section line to
tho south line ot tne Wyandot Reservation;
thtn-'- e east iQthe Behefouhtaine road, and there
to terminate.

November 3, 1643. - 2G-- 4t

O ALE OF BEAL ESTATE BY ORDER
O OF COURT. On the 31st day of October,
1853, at one o'clock, P. M., at the court house,
at Upper Sandusky, in Wyandot county, Ohio,
will be sold to the highest bidder, the following
real estate as the property of Joshua F. Cox, de-
ceased to wit: the south east quarter of section
3, township 3, south of range 15 east, contain-
ing two hundred and forty acres in said Wyan-
dot county; appraised at ten dollars per acre.
On the 2lth of the same month will be sold at
Rucyrus, by the same person, the south half of
the north west quarter and eight acres off of the
north side of the south west quarter of section
two, township three, south of range fifteen,
east, containing 88 acres, in said Crawford
county. Terms of sale one third in hand, and
the balance in one and two years, to be secured
wun inieresc ny mortgage on tne land.

JOSEPH ANKENY,
Adm'r of Joshua F. Cox, dee'd.

By Curry & Robi.-o-n, Atty.
September 14th, 1853. n20-ts- .

OF COMMON PLEAS OF WTtOURT Countv Ohio. Samuel Rio-wris- .

plaintiff, aeainst Daniel P. Keen, defendant.
fhe defendant will take notice thaE the plaintiff
nas inea in saia court nis petition, the object
and prayer of which aie to obtain judgement
upon two notes executed by defendant on the
13th June, 1851, for. thirty-fiv- e dollars each,
payable to Anderson Read or order, one on the
1st November 1851, the other on the 1st April,
1852, .and secured by mortgage of even date
with said notes, upon In Lot No 18,- - in"

in said countv which mertiriitre
and notes ' have been assigned to the plaintiff
and also lor a sate ot said mortgaged premises
to pav the debt. The defendant is required to
answer said petition on or before Saturday the

THE-IMONEEH-
!

, AGRICULTURAL.

Horace Greet y's Address.
We trust our readers have ere this

carefully perused th"i9 valuable document:
and, if so, they will doubtless approve the j

entire surrender of our agricultural col-

umns, consequent upon its publication.
We regard the address, as a model, full

of valuable suggestions and . lessons of

practical good sense, with enough of spir-

it and eloquence to render its teachings

palatable. , Everybody should read it.

Good Milch Cows.
A writer in the Middletown (Conn.)

Sentinel and Witness, urges upon the cit-

izens and farmers of that vicinity, the ne-

cessity of forming an association for the

improvement of the breed of milch cows

a branch of improvement to which but
little attention, has as yet, been paid in this

country. The great object of the prin-

cipal breeders of cattle in England, has
been to produce animals of fine form and

symmetry, which will mature early, and

fatten at the least expense, with little or

no regard to the milking properties of the
females. From herds bred for this pur
pose, most of our expensive importations
have been made. The results have
proved, in the highest degree, benefi

cial so far as the production of beef is

concerned; and in a greather or less de-

gree in the milking properties of our na-

tive cattle. But we want a breed of uni-

form good milkers; and we know of no

field, which affords a better prospect of a

fair reward, than the breeding of scch a
race; any individual or association which

would undertake the work, would deserve

the praise of the country. The writer

above alluded to, says :

"But we cannot ask any one to take

share in this, or any other project where

money is wanted, without meeting the
nuestion. "Will it pay?" The answer
may be gathered from what follows:

A crood Cow. to be worthy of the name.
should yield, on the average, for the
first 100 days after calving, 7 quarts
at a mess, or loqts. per day, amount
ins to I.500

For the next 100 days, she will ave
rage 5 qts. at a mess. 1 ,000

For the succeeding 100 days, do. 4
qts. do., 800

Total number of qts., 3,300
giving her a respite of 65 days

before calving. 3,300 qts. of milk
at 3 cents per quart is very near $100
The cost of keeping may be reckon-
ed as follows:
For pasturage the season, S 1 2
2 tons hay, ' 26
800 lb corn meal orits equivalent 12 50

Leaving a balance of, $50

or 100 per cent, on the cost of keeping,
to pay for attention and cxpensts, with

out estimating the value of her calf, or
the manure she may make. If the busi

ness be done on a liberal scale, we think
there is chance for some profit. A cow

that will do this, may be called good . It
is common for persons keeping cows, to

say, they will give 10 or 12 qts. at a mess

but this is not always true for not one in

ten of the cows in Middlesex County, so

far as the writer's knowledge extends,
will average so much, for three successive
months, with common feed. True, there
some instances of much greater yield,
but the quality is not the best. A gen-

tleman of undoubted veracity, living with
in a mile or two of the city, assured me
a few days since, that one of his cows
gave 56 lbs., (I think it was,) equal to
27 or 28 qts., daily. Her milk, however
was inferior to that from his other cows
Such cows are rare; but it is from the
rarest and the best that a preserve, if I
may use the word, of cows for breed
ing and for the dairy should be selected.'

Country Gent.

Requisites for a Good Farm.
The committee appointed by the Jeffer-

son County Agricultural Society, to award
the premiums on Farms, made a most val-

uable report at the late exhibition of the
Society. They state that in viewing the
farms entered for premiums, they endeav
ored to keep in view as standard requisites
and evidence of good farming, the follow

ing points:
1. A good soil, well tilled and kept free

of various weeds, both on the fields and
in the roads.

. 2. Lots well fenced, and suitable in num
ber to the size of the farm.

3. Substantial and convenient barns
and stables of sufficientdimensions to con-

tain the produce of the farm, and to com
fortably house the cattle kept on it,

4. A judiciously arranged dwellin n-- in

neaiconaiuon., witn a wen ana niterinc- -

o
cistern.

5. Convenient buildings to facilitate the
economical management of the farm;

. among which may be enumerated a wood-hous- e,

a wagon and tool-hous- e, a work-

shop a granary and corn-hous- e, a conve-

nient., piggery, an ice-hous- e, ash and
smokehouse, all secured against decay by
being well raised from the ground and
neatly painted or white-washe- d,

6, Convenient yards attached to the
barns and stables, so arranged as to pre
vent wastage of the liquid manure, well
sheltered from the blasts of winter, and
provided with water for the cattle.

7. Door-yard- s laid with grass, and rose
and flower-bed- s, and shaded by ornamen-
tal trees, indicating to the passer-b- y the
dwelling of taste, health and comfort.

fi, A kitchen garden hightly cultivated,
and containing every species of vegeta-
ble that pan, be raised in our climate, with
Strawberry and asparagus beds,

0. A Aiit garden or orchard, where
choice apptescberries and pjyms afe care-
fully cuJtjyated, and where can be found
neat rows of raspberry, blackberry and
warrant bushes. Country Gentleman.

CIlKSTUIt It. MOTT,
Attorney and " at Law, and Solicitor

in Chancery Special attention given to col- - et
latum cases Partition of Lnnds.settlement of
F.stntes of deceased nersons. dmwini,

e rh..rU , .1
mortgages, Power of Attorney, tc
Upper Sandusky. April 1st, lf-5- 3 nl-t- f.

DEKi&Y & lE.wNISON,
Af of r.w a.1 fi.ilieitnrsin Chancprv.l IUI lit J J IU TT WV- -

Will nroniDt attention to business in fWy-- !
' andot and adjoining counties. Office directly
opposite the Court House. ;ot
Upper Sandusky, April 1st, nl-t- f.

It. McKKLLY,
Attorney at Law and Solicitor in Chancery.

Office in the Shcritt s umce.
Upper Sandusky, June 20th, 1P53. n9.

J. T). SEARS,
Attorney at Law, Upper Sandusky, Ohio. Of-

fice Corner of Hicks and Eighth streets.
opposite the Rail Road Depot.
June 24th, lt'53. h9-1- f.

FII2KSON HOUSE,
Br W. J. Marshal, Main street, south of the

court house and the green tree, Upper Sandus
ky, Ohio. novlO n27.

INSURANCE.
Health, Life, Live Stock, Fire and Marine In

surance Agency, from which may be selected
the choice of any loss now doing business in
the State of Ohio. M. S HiggIns, Agent at
Tiffin and Upper Sandusky. i'25-t- f

rTECTION INSURANCE COMPANY
Annual premiums, Capital stock and Surplus

Fund $1,000,000. Policies issued on the most
favorable terms, byJ.G. Rob tms, Agent at
Upper Sanduskv,

"
O.

June 24, 1853. n9.

HEED Sc DOUBLE :t,
Merchants Tai ors, and Dealers in atl kinds of

Ready Made Clothing, Shirts, Under Gar-
ments, Hosiery, &c. , &lc. Main street, No. 5,
&.Pierson is ock, Upper banciusky.u
Nov. 14th, 1853. --tf

B. S. GROSS & CO.,
Dealer in Books, Stationary and Fancy Notions,

under Webster Hall, Tiffin, Ohio.
septl7-n2- 1.

D. BARNI1AKT, Jr.
PIANO ROOMS, ONE DOOR NORTH

of graff's head-quarter- s.

AS JUST RETURNED FROM THEII East with
a heavy stock of fPianos, of the 1

best manufac-
ture and of the
highest tone &
finish.

Also , Brass
and Stringed a

Intruments, the fwras
best in this mar- - &Jfe$ ifket. 1 hese in-
struments
be sold on

will
the IP Imost reason-

able
l

terms, and 3 '.!;:!! mm
warranted. The
proprietor will
not dc out done
by any other
house in the
Wcst.fhishe de-

sires everyboby
to distinctly un-
derstand. Call
in, and examine
for yourselves.
A car will al-

ways be in read-
iness to remove
Pianos to any
point.

D Barnhart,
jr., is also agent
for the sale of
the noted Sala-
mander Safes
acknowledged to be the best in use. They are
fire-pro- and water-proo- f, and can be had at
prices varying from $50 to $800. Business men
arc invited to call and examine them they will
be warranted.

Also, in connection with the ware room, a
large Jewelry establishment by Thomas New-
man.

WILLIAM LANG, Agent
September 7th, 1853 nl9-l- y

U. SANDUSKY CLOTHING STORE.
GfiitlcniPii, of overy tuition
F.vcry oct-ai- i, l;iml mxl
Hig .1 inn) low, short iiuri t;tll;
All and one, one aud .ill,

Go to P. L. Reed's.
P. L. R'-fi- l has in siore.
Goods who witness will mlor,
Y- - who wan I sni.1 wish to hi.y.
Call as ye arc passing by.

I P. L. Iitel'a
P. L. Ret-d'- s co its are best.
(For such they are hy all confessed,)
Their texture, manufacture, styles.
Are ii nsm passed. For proof see piles.

At P L Heed's
Ye who would clothe the sacred breast,
I:i the most famed and splentliJ vest,
Anil "a la mode," daily rove,
The parlor, ball room.city. grove,

Buy at P L Reed's
Ye who want for Fashion's Pants,
Ami seek to gratify your wants,
Proceed to P. L. Heed's stand.
And constantly you'll find on band.

P L Reed
Upper Sandusky, Jan. 7th, 1853.4 1 tf- -

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.c. ;J1ESTLE would ay to tlte
citizens of this place and sur.

rouiidiiig country, tl:il hi has ma
terially enlarged and is constantly
making additions to his stock of Boots &. Shoes,
such tis: Gentlemen's French and common call
Boots and shoes, siuclo and Joui'le soles, coarse
boots and shoes, Morocco, do.. Ladies boots,
slippers, &C., &c. He lo furnish,
and thai ou the shortest notice, too, any articlt-i-

his line, from the finest and most tastefully
finished boots and shoef, for men, w jinen, girls,
buys nnd children, to the coarsest and cheapest
article. It is his pride and boast, that he can and
does give general satisfaction to ull his cus-
tomer, both in quality and price of his arieli.
As his s'ock is of his own manufacture, pi rcha-se- rs

may rely upon g an 'article well u ade.
Thankful for the very generous patronage hii.i
erto eKU'Hflod.t ti in ho U detei mined to use
his best oudouvora lo merit a routliuimice of tin-sam-

confidently believing tliatlhi superiority
of his work will be properly appreciated by a
discriminating public.

The establishment will be found one door east
of the Post office.

CHRISTIAN BIESTLE.
Upper Sandusky, March 25th, 1853.- - ' "

A HEAD OF ALL COMPETITION.
SPANISH STILL REIGN OVERTHE Fashion reigns over mankind, ami

W m. JMowell, holds sway supreme over Fash-
ion, in Upper Saudusky; where he has loca-
ted himself for the purpose of accommodating
all who may desire clothes made up in the
neatest, latest and most substantial possible
style. Shop one door north of Na'.huii Band's
shop, and directly opposite the Drug Store
Cali and see him.

Uoier Sandusky, April 3, 53

FASHIONABLE BARBER.
Leaving toothers tue business ol sliavingmen"!

pockets, the subscriber will devote his undivided
attention (and it will be his aim to arrive us neat
perfection as possible)to the busiuess of shaving
their faces, shampooning their heads, and cui-in- g

their hair after tho latest and most approved
fashions. Having had many years experience in
the business, and being actuated by a desire, to
please he flatters himself that those who givehim
a call will go away perfectly satisfied.

Particular attention will be paid to cutting hair
and shampooning.

lie would respectfully si-3-r to his patrons whom
he is in the habit of shaving regularly, that if
ther could make it convenient he would like to
have them call and get shaved on Saturday eve-

ning instead of Sunday morning, or if on Sun-
day norning, as early us possible. .

O'Sho.ioii Sandusky Avt;iuie, nearly oppo-
site the Upper Sandusky Hotel.

ARCHIBALD ALLEN.
Upper Sandusky, July 31, lH49-t- l"

1"pOR SALE. CHEAP BARGAINS. A
and lot, frituaied in a gotid bus- - fet.

iness portion of Upper Sanduskv. for sale. JM.
Persons wishing to purchase can buy cheap.
Also other property in good locations for bale.
Call atrtieOfhce of the PIONEER.

MORTGAGES LARGE SIZE,BLANK had at anv time at the
" PIONEER cmOli'.

YtTOOD! A FEW LOADS OF GOOD
V Eitkory wood will be taken at this office

fn nulwcription. .

ORDER FOR SALE OF REAL ES- -

me county 01 yanuot, at ine uciooer term
thereof, 153, I snail expose to public sale, at
the door of the court house, in said county, on
the 29th day of November, A.D. Itr53, between
the Lours of 10 o'clock. A. M.. and 4 o'clock.-

P - A., of said day, the following described T.
property, viz: Lying and being in the east part I

the south east quarter of fractional section Itjhve, in township 4, south range 15 east, corn-- I
mcnciiig at the north east corner of the south
east quarter of said fractional section five,
thence running south, five minutes east, eleven
chains and thirty-eigh- t hundreds, to a post,
thence south eighty-nin- e degrees and thirty-fou- r

minutes west, twenty-fiv- e chains and fifty-fiv- e

hundredths to a post; thence north five
minutes west, eleven chains and thirty ei'dit it

hundredths to a stone; thence north eighty nnie
degrees and twelve minutes east, twenty five
chains and fifty hundredths to the place of be-
ginning, containing twenty-nin- e acres; also,
commenciiiff at ihc north east corner of the south
cast quarter of the south cast quarter of said

:

fractional section five, thence south, five min-
utes east, five chains and nine hundredths to a
post ; thence south eighty-nin- e degrees and
thirty-fou- r minutes west twenty-fiv- e links and
sixty-on- e humierdths to a post; thence north,
five minutes west, five chains and nine hun-
dredths to a post; thence north eighty-nin- e de-

grees and twelve minutes east, twenty-fiv- e

chains and sixty-on- e hundredths to the place of
Deginning; containing thirteen acres, anu ap
praised atifn per acre.

CURTIS BERRY, jr., Sheriff, W. CO.
October 25th, 1S5.L u25-4- t.

IN WYANDOT COMMON PLEAS.
Petition to complete Real Contract.

Simon Morgan, ys. Daniel Morgan and o'hers.
Daniel Morgan, Jeremiah Morgan, Simon

Morgan, William Morgan, J as. Morgan, Frank
Morgan, Rush Morgan, Joseph Morgan, Napo-
leon Morgan, Jefferson Morgan, Benina Morgan,
Charles Morgan, Grace Morgan, John Ferguson,
James Ferguson, Mary Ferguson, John Lwing,
and Sarah Ewing his wife, Henry Weaver and
Emily Weaver his wife, Daniel Furguson and
Georgianna Urie, heirs at law, and James Mor
gan, executor of John Morgan, late of Alle
gheny county, in the State of Pennsylvania,
deceased, are hereby notified that Simon Mor-
gan has filed his petition in the court of com
mon pleas, within and for the county of Wy-
andot in the state of Ohio. The object and
prayer of which petition is, to compel the spe-
cific and complete performance of a contract ex-
isting between the plaintiff and the said John
Morgan, deceased, for the conveyance by the
said John, to the plaintiff, of the following tract
of land situate in said county of Wyandot,
namely: "The east half of the south east quar-
ter oi section twenty, in township two, south,
of range fifteen, east, containing eighty acres."
And that the said defendants are required to
answer, plead or demur to said petition on or
before the twenty-fourt- h day of December next.

The said defendants will also take notice
that depositions of witnesses, to be used in the
trial of said cause, will betaken by the plaintiff
attheomceot ilcUlelland A. Armor, Esq., in
the town of Clinton, in the county of Allegheny
in the State of Pennsylvania, on the twenty-firs- t

day of November next, between the hours
of 9 o'clock, A M and 9 PM.

R. McKELLY, Atty for PI'ff
November 22rd, 1853. n25-6- w.

A paving the side-walk- s of a part of Sandus
ky Avenue.

Section 1 . Be it ordained by the Town coun
cil of the incorporated village of Upper
dusky, Ohio, that each and every owner of lots
lying on either side of that portion of Sandus- -

Ky avenue between Hicks and V alker streets,
in said incorporated village, be and is hereby
required to pave the side-wal- opposite their
respective lot or lots, upon said avenue with a
good and well laid pavement, ot brick well-burn- t,

fifteen feet in width, and protected by a
good and sufficient curb-ston- e, and correspond
ing with the established grade of said village.

Sections That in default of the completion
of any portion of said pavements, or euros pro-
tecting the same by any such owner or owners,
by the first day of November, a d 1853, the
Marshall of said Incorporated village is hereby
authorized and required to take charge of and
complete the same, according to the require-
ments of the above section, and that the costs,
and amounts of money so expended by said
Marshall in making or completing any such
side-walk- s or curb opposite any of said lots, so
required to be paved as aforesaid, shall be as-
sessed as a charge upon the owner or owners
there of, and shall also become a lien upon thc-sam- e

to bo co looted according to law.
NELSON W D ENNISON, Mayor

"William Kixg, hecorder.
August 15th, 1853.

VTOTIOE OF A ROAD VIEW. NOTICE
i is hereby given tl at at their Sept. session,
1653, the Commissioners of "Wyandot Co., made
an order for the a view fc survey of a proposed
county road, described as follows, to wit: com
mencing where the Upper Sandusky and Ma-
rion road crosses the half section line of section
No 5, township 3, south range fourteen east;
thence east on said line to the north east corner
of the south east quarter of section No 4, of the
nbovenamed township; thence north on the east
side of said Section fcO rods; thence East on the S
line of the tier of fractions joining the north
line of township three south range 14 east and
township three, S. R. 15 east, till it intersects
the road ou the half section line of section five,
in Antrim township. And that the viewers are
required to meet at the place of commencement
of said road, on the 20th day of October next,
at 10 o'clock, A. M., for the purpose of making
saia view, ;c.

Dated Sept 12th, 1553. ii20-4w$2,-

PROBATE COURT. - PETITION
1 to se l land. Andersou Ew ing, adminis
trator oi ferry tianum, deceased. lo Perry
Hanum, Mifflin Hanum, Samuel Hanum, John
Hanum, George Berry, and Elizabeth Berrv his
wife, James K. Berk, and Mary Eerk, his wife,
Enos D. Morgan- - and Martha Morgan his wife,
and the unknown heirs and legal representatives
of Perry Hanum, deceased; vou are hereby in
formed that on the 26th of October, A D tS53;
said administrator filed his petition in the court
of Probate, within and for the county of Wy,
andot, Ohio, the object and prayer of which
petition, is to obtain an order on tile 24th day of
xiovemoer, .a. u leo.i, tor tne assignment of the
Dower of Margaret Hanum, the widow of said
Perry Hanum, deceased; in and for the sale of
the following real estate of which the said Per-
ry Hanum died seized, or so much thereof, as
may be necessary to pay the debts of said de-

cree, to wit: In lot number twenty, of the town
of Adrian, formerly named Oregon, in the
county of Seneca, State of Ohio.

ANDERSON EWING, adniT,
with the will annexed of Perry Hanum, dee'd.
November 2d, 52. nov4 n26 4v

1)0 AD NOTICE. NOTICE IS
JLL hereby given that a petition will be presen
ted to the Commissioners af Wyandot county,
Ohio, at their next December session, praying
for the extension of a certain county road, run-
ning east and west, crossing the ro.id from Up
per bandusky to Carey, near Alvm J . itussell s,
and running west, to the north west corner
of section seventeen, in township 2, south of
range thirteen east, (Salem township,) to what
is commonly called the Buughman road; thence
due west along the section lines to the west side
of Wyandot county.

MAXV PtTiTIOXEES.
October 21st, 1853. u25-w- .

XI OTICE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
JJN that a meeting of the Hoard of School Lx- -
aminers of Wyandot comity, Ohio, will beheld
ar tne omce or ur ferns, m Upper Saudusky,
Ohio, on the first and third Saturdavs in Sep-
tember, 1853, at 10 o'clock, a m and" regularly
thereafter on the first and third Saturdays in
every month, for the purpose of examining
teachers and granting certificates. No special
meetings will be held hereafter hy said loard.

By order of the board of Examiners, :

II MADDUX, Clerk
August lGtn, 1853 nl7- -

VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
--Lt a petition will be presented to the Commis-
sioners of Wyandot County at their session in
December next, asking for the establishment of
a County Road, commencing at a point where
the JNegrotowu lioad is intersected by the East
and West Center line of section thirty-thre- e, in
township one, South of Ranee fourteen. East in
said County, and running thence West on said
Center line, through said section thiitv-thre- e.

and partly through section thirty two till it in-
tersects the Plank Road there to terminate.

Octuber,12th lt53. 4w. no 24.
PETITIONERS- -

1 DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
The uudersigned have this day been ap-

pointed and qualified a3 admin istratprs of the
estate of John Earman , late of Pitt township,
Wyajudot county, Ohio, deceased ,

Samuel MoMttL, Jacob Coon.
October 5, 1653. . .

n23-b-

the following passages are translated: .

The 'horse of the true breed (hoor)
has his position amongst the Arabs of the
desert like the date free. According to

his age he bears a different name, and is

even more famed for his exploits than for
his genealogy. The horse is of the true
rare, which after a long journey shakes
himself, paws the ground, neighs when a

feed of barley is offered to him, which he
begins to eat eagerly after smelling three
or four limes. It is of the horse of this
kind that the Arabs, say, "Give him bar-

ley and abuse him.' If a horse neighs
with joy at the sight of an oasis and
seeems to salute, with graceful move-

ments of his head, the green trees and

the flowing water; if he never drinks wkh- -

outdisturbingthe water, and always drinks
without bending his knee, and so as to

mark, by an undulating line from the
croup to the head, the ikxible curve of
his body; if his nostrils dilate continual-

ly: if his eyes are always in movement;
if his ears rise and fall alternately; if, at
the least noise, he quivers without chang-

ing place, he is of noble blood. He can

bear thirst, hunger, and fatigue. .'Give
him barley and abuse him.'

But if the Tell, the region of grain, is

closed against the horse of the Sahara, he
is able to pass the whole jear without bar-

ley; and yet, to perform journeys of 30
s a day, without any other nourish

ment than dates and the coarse herbage
of the desert the alfa which makes him
travel, the guetof which makes him fight,
and the guetoof which is even better than
barley. It was thus that Abd-el-Kade- r,

driven from the Tell, passed like a flash
of lightning from one extremity to the oth-

er of Moghreb, without making a single
halt, and often at the head of a thousand
horsemen.

Abd-el-Kad- er himself, in his letter to
General Dumas, gives examples of the
powers of endurance of the desert horses
which would be incredible, if he had not
proved them to be true at our expense.
He speaks, amongst others, of a gallop of
five or six hours a day, continued for 25
successive days, which suppose a distance
of 25 leagues (75 miles) traversed every
day. This is not all, adds the Emir: A
horse traveling every day, and which eats
as much barley as it pleases, can continue
this for three or four months, without rest-

ing a single day.
As to the swiftness of the Barbary

horse, a fact is cited by General Dumas
which will give an approximate idea of it.
A French general, suddenly arrested at
Oran, required to see certain papers which
he had left at Tlemcen. Tlemcen is 35
leagues (105 miles) from Oran, and the
route which separates them is cut up by
mountains and ravines. The arrested
general confided, his barb to an Arab mes-

senger, who promised to return on the
following day. He arrived, in fact, at
the same hour the following day with the
documents in the question. The horse
had traveled 70 leagues (210 miles)
through a difficult country, having halted
only once and been fed once.

As some mention is often made of the
greater or smaller difference which exists
between the Barbary and the Arab horse,
let us speak, in passing, of the manner in

which the breed or horses is tried in the
two countries. The nejdih (the horse of

Arabio) is tried by being made to gallop
seven leagues (21 miles) in a certain time
and then to eat a measure of barley. In
Algeria the trial is the same in resuit, buc

diiierent in the manner. The horse un-

der trial must race with three relays of
fresh horses, over distances of three
leagues each, and arrive first at the goal
each time. If he is successful, and after
that eats barley, his master is reputed a
fortunate man throughout the whole . f
Sahara, and the horse's renown is without
rival.

It is curious to compa-re- , in point of
view of the locomotion gained by means
of the horse, the habits of the South
American horsemen with those of the
A.rab. Here we have, in place of the
desert of sand, the Sahara, the desert of
grass, the Pampas. The Tampas are
800 leagues across, and in these almost
limitless plains live, in an almost wild
state, innumerable heards of horses. The
Guacho, in the midst of the wilderness,
1.1V 11.selects the norse winch he determines to

ride, throws the lasso over it, drags the
horse thus caught to him, saddles it, and
gallops along. After three or four hours
of furious riding the horse falls, and the
rider continues his course on another
caught in the same way. Thus the Gua-

cho, mounting horse after horse, performs
a journey of 100 leagues in 9 4 hours.

The Arab has not the resource of the
Sahara in changing his horse at will, and
the nature of the soil of Africa renders
this mode of riding impossible. In the
Pampas the horse is seldom worth more
than 50 f. The price of a horse some-

times rises to 20,000f. in the Sahara.
The former horse only performed two or
three journeys of 30 leagues jn his life;
the latter can recommence on the morrow
a journey ol 60 leagues.

Protection of Trees. The Leo-islatur-

of Micnigan lias passed an act in subs
tance as follows, That every person who
wilfully; wantonly, and without ' cause,
shall cut down or injure any fruit orna-
mental trees, not his own, and the dam-
age shall amount to 25, the said person
shall be imprisoned in the State Peniten-
tiary not exceeding' five years, or in the
county jail not exceeding one year, or by
one no, exceeamg $6L,o, at the discretion
of th o.onrt.. -.- Thi BM..i.t0 mem jju
mediately. MkhUjan Frntner.

feelings of man. Whatever the subject,
the object, or proposition, the croaking is

still heard, "Will it Pay?"
But we do not intend writing a homily

on the subject, however fruitful it is of
ideas. We took up our pen to urge the
extension of fruit growing among our far

ming populatioon, believing, if judicious-

ly entered into and carried forward, it

may be made a very prominent item on

the side of profits in the farm account.

And that it will pay vrc have no sort of

hesitancy in saying.

When one lives in the immediate vicini

ty of a city, fruitgrowing is exceedingly

profitable, especially of tne more transi-

ent sorts, as strawberries, (fee. We find

mention made of a gentleman near Boston

who raised at the rate of $1,600 to the
acre of strawberries at two shillings a
box; so of currants, goosberries, raspber
ries, tfcc, great yields may be obtained,

and where the varieties are of the choic

est kinds the receipts swell up to what

seem almost enormous sums We note

another instance where a gentleman rais

ed 8125 for the produce of an acre of

currants.
Other fruits are profitable too. A Dix

pear tree in Cambridge, Mass., produced

$46 worth of fruit in one season Down-

ing stated that the Original Dubois' Ear-

ly Golden Apricot produced $45 worth oi"

fruit in 1844, $5J in 1845, and $9J in

1846. A gentleman in Darby, Pa., had

a grape vine which produced annually 75

bushels, that sold at $1 per bushel; anoth

er near Philadelphia, sold $60 worth of

fruit in one year from a Washington plum
tree. These may be somewhat extreme
cases, yet we think they can be easily sur-

passed in favorable years with a favorable
market, where proper attention is given
to the cultivation of the trees, But even
with half of such results, they still

the grower most handsomely.

It is quite as profitable raising apples.
Mr. Henry French, of New Hampshire,
in an article on the "Cultivation of Ap-

ples in Northern States," furnished the
Patent Office Report for 1850, mentions
the orchaad of Joseph Robinson, one of
his neighbors, that consisted of Baldwins
and Russets and occupied two acres of
ground. The trees were planted but 20
and 25 feet apart, and were so much
grown as to interlace with one another.
From this orchard, in 1849, he sold 260
barrels of fruit at $2,62 a barrel, which
might be reckoned clear profit, as the
fruit of inferior quality would pay all ex-

pense of care and gathering. In 1847
he refused $600 for his apples, to be gath-
ered by the purchaser. Mr. French says
that the net income of Mr. Robinson's two
acres has realized him $330 a year for
ten years past, and he sees no reason why
they may not continue to do so for twenty
years yet., Mr. F. adds that he has care
of an orchard of but a half acre. From
this small orchard he realized ever $ 00
clear profit a year. J. J. Thomas men-

tions in an essay on Fruit Culture in the
Patent Office Report of 1851, that R. J.
Hand of this Co., (Monroe,) sold in 1845
$440 worth of Northern Spy and Russet
apples from one acre, and adds that num-

erous cases are known to him where over
$100 an acre have been realized from the
sale of good winter apples.

That these statements are not extrava-
gant let us look at the matter a little clos-

er. It is not very uncommon, especially
for the Rhode Island Greeninjr of
size, to produce 40 bushels at a single
crop per tree. This, even at the very or-

dinary price of two shillings per bushel,
gives a return of $10 a tree. An orch-

ard planted with trees twenty feet apart,
give 50 to the acre, or $500 for the yield
at that rate. But with half that vield, or
even with one fourth of it, the result is
decidedly profitable. We believe it is
safe to calculate that the average yield,
one year with another, of trees that have
attained a good size, will be eight bushels
a tree or 400 to the acre, which gives a
value of $100, nine-tent- hs of which can
be considered clear profit, and this at or-

dinary prices.
Why, then, is it not sufficiently profit-

able to induce farmers to plant more liber-
ally of the best sorts of fruit, especially
of the late keeping sorts? With too many
the drawback is immediate profit. In
their haste for gains they cannot wait for
the trees to grow. They are too much
like the farmer that Cole told of, who
would not plant an orchard because he
should not live to enjoy its fruit; his son
thought likewise and planted none; but
the grandson, more spirited, planted for
posterity, yet the grandfather lived to eat
the fruit and drink hogsheads of the ci-

der. It takes but a few years for trees
to come into bearing. With good care
they may yield profitable returns in ten
years from the seed. In the mean time
the land will more than pay all expense
of cultivation and manure in the hoed
crops it may yield; and even after the
trees have attained good size such crops
may still pay the expenses and leave the
fruit as clear gain. But some fear the
market may beeomo glutted, That has
been the cry of the indolent for years,' yet
fruit of the best sorts ttill cammand most
remunerating prices, and it will continue
to do so we venture to say, all time to
come. But we propose to consider the
subject further in another l umber, as to
how it PdJ Moore s mculy IiorKtr, I

quality ot Calicoes at 10 els, per ya" d, : liawnf
at 10;, also a fine ytlality of ilgr n't fJc pr ft

Upper Sandusky. April lelh. 1p53. Jtf--
rVAii IN CA IiIFOKNIAi '

Since the location of the Chinese in California
a considerable excitement has prevailed; howev-
er, Co!. N. Uond is doing he business up right

tie .it-e.- s constantly jn ham. all articles in
the gaduiiiisf business, and wiii furpish to ttlP,5'r
izens oi Wyairdot eon n!y,iiti-ver- particular as
good iiuu eheaji as call bts utlordetl any where. -

Reinkiuber thai he keeps ou hand Harness and
every thingelse that will be to the advantages of
those, who tiiiij want any thing of thtt-kln- fl t
come and purchase of .Ijim. t

His shtip js located one door uorth pf P. TifiT
ny's grocery; the place where saddling is done
tip to suit every body, and prices in a like man
ner- - - NATHAN BOND, i

July, 15tii 152. - ; ;:: nlStf, j

1 U ot September next.
.. J. D. SEARJ3, Att'y. for Pltff.,
August 1st,' 185:. aug4-tiw-$4,0- 0 i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
a petition will be presented to the Com-

missioners of Ha din nnd Wyandot counties, at
their next sessions, praying for the location of a
county road, commencing at a road running
north and south ear David Anways and run-
ning west to the north east corner of Hardin
county, thence along the county line, to the
Marion ' 'state road '

October 3M, 1853. ' n9o


